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I got a feeling I been dreaming
I been here before
She believes that I've been knocking
On another door
I don't know who's been talking
Someone's out of order for sure

I know a lady needs attention
But there comes a time
When someone's got to mention
That she's out of line
Enough is enough
Her heart's losing out to her mind

She's packed her bags again
Says she's going away
Think she's gonna go far
But it won't be today

She got a midnight reservation
On the nine o'clock train
I got a feeling she'll be back again
She'll be waiting at the station
'Til they call out her name
A reservation for a midnight game
A a midnight reservation... 

Well let a woman get you running
And she'll wear you down
'Til you don't know if you should be
In the lost or found
She knows she won't be happy
Feels she's got to put it around

(She's got you running)
(And she'll put you down)

I know there ain't no rhyme or reason
Why she gets the blues
'Cause she changes like the seasons
'Til you're so confused
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W hen she says 'I'm going'
You help her, find her walking shoes
(There ain't no rhyme or reason)
(Why she gets the blues)

I guess it's been that way
Since Adam and Eve
Throw the pan on the fire
Then they get up and leave

She got a midnight reservation
On the nine o'clock train
I got a feeling she'll be back again
She'll be waiting at the station
'Til they call out her name
A reservation for a midnight game

She got a midnight reservation
On the nine o'clock train
I got a feeling she'll be back again
She'll be waiting at the station
'Til they call out her name
A midnight reservation...
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